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Marine Essence Biosciences is a high-tech company specializing in research and development of marine 

biotechnology. Through cutting-edge scientific innovations, ME-Bio harvests from unaltered marine 

ecosystems providing more advanced, safer and higher quality active ingredients, healthcare products 

and medical devices.

 

Marine biotechnology research has the ability to contribute to breakthroughs in the processing of 

high-value products, as well as widens the capabilities of marine resources and increases biodiversity 

understanding. After years of research and development supported by partnerships with renowned 

scientists, academics and researchers from top universities and institutes around the world, ME-Bio has 

completed various frontline technologies oriented to explore the potential of echinoderms as unique 

source of marine biotechnology products.

Besides being a cGMP manufacturer, Marine Essence Biosciences also commits to quality through the 

continuous improvement process required by our internationally recognized ISO 9001 Quality System 

registration and ISO 22716 Good Manufacturing Practices for Cosmetics. 

About Us



Prior to establishing Marine Essence 
Biosciences (ME-Bio), the company’s 
investors began their journey searching 
for collagen materials and raw materials 
along with research institutes and expe-
rienced researchers related to marine 
organisms.

We started collecting the DNA and RNA extracted 
from the seabed of French Tahiti, Quebec, Canada, 
etc. After approximately five years of data gathering, 
the investors successfully completed the DNA and 
RNA database of sea echinoderms by the end of 2015 
and early 2016, respectively.   

Marine Essence Biosciences was then 
founded. Based on the echinoderms’ 
DNA and RNA databases, the researchers 
began their trial production of MCT
collagen extracted from sea echinoderms 
for skin regeneration.

June 2005

2017

2017 2018

ME-Bio completed the R&D and scaling-up 
projects for the manufacturing of echino-
derm collagen-based luxury cosmetic line. 
ME-Bio also completed the submission of the 
trademark application to the USPTO on its 
luxury cosmetic mark name.

20202019

ME-Bio inaugurated Marine Essence Biosciences 
Corporation of USA warehouse at Chino, CA. It is 
a biotech-focus facility equipped with state-of-
the-art scientific instrumentations and auto-
mated production machines that supports R&D 
and pilot production of raw materials, medical 
devices, cosmetics, and supplement.

2018Early 2010

ME-Bio’s luxury cosmetic line and supplement based 
on echinoderm collagen was launched.
FDA Facility Establishment for medical device(manu-
facturer/importer) Identification number assigned.
ISO 9001: 2015 & ISO 22716: 2007 Certified.
Marine Essence Trademark Approved
INCI Name Accepted: Soluble Collagen Application 
No. 5-02-2020-10457

 ME-Bio Chronology
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Our Mission
To dedicate ourselves to improving human wellness through our effort in discovering and developing 

innovative marine biotechnologies.

• Dark Spot Corrector
• Collagen Skin Corrector
• Collagen Infused Hydrating Mask 
• Nourishing Eye Cream
• Collagen Apple Stem Cell Serum
• Stretchmark Minimizing Cream
• Eyelid Recovery Cream

• SeaGenics Prostate Peptide
• SeaGenics Sea Cucumber Extract

• Biomare Guided Tissue Regeneration Device
• Biomare-Nano
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Our Vision
To become a world-leading company in healthcare and biomedical technology.

Echinoderms are one of the most abundant multi-cellular animals in the marine world. They possess a unique 

connective tissue (Mutable Collagenous Tissue, MCT) that can be used as an innovative source of collagen. They 

additionally produce other by-products with special properties that open the door to a variety of applications.

Through our strategic scientific partnerships, ME-Bio has completed several successful R&D projects, including 

production of high-purity echinoderm-derived collagen, a collagen-based cosmetic line for scar management and 

facial rejuvenation, echinoderm-based immune support and prostate health supplements, and a wound management 

medical device, among others. Some of them are ready to be manufactured on an industrial scale. The products 

have been submitted to rigorous quality control assays and are strictly in accordance with international standards 

to ensure consumer safety. 

Our Technologies
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Marine Essence 
Bioscience Technologies
• Natural and pollution-free marine biological materials
Echinoderms are one of the most abundant multi-cellular animals in the marine world. They possess the unique connective 

tissues (Mutable Collagenous Tissue, MCT) that can be used as an innovative source of collagen to develop barrier-

membranes for Guided Tissue Regeneration (GTR).

• Cutting-edge collagen extraction technology
A large number of biotechnology experts from Marine Essence have developed a set of cutting-edge extraction technologies 

to obtain biological properties such as excellent biodegradability and weak antigenicity of raw materials. Marine Essence 

leads the industry in purity and quality.

• Diversified and large-scale use of natural resources
Marine Essence has completed various front-line technologies that include the production of high-purity echinoderm-

derived soluble collagen, wound management medical devices, scar treatment cream, natural prostate supplement, and 

immune support supplement, among others, some of which are ready to be manufactured on an industrial scale. The 

products have been submitted to rigorous quality control assays and are strictly in accordance with international standards 

to ensure consumer safety. 

Purest Sea Cucumber Collagen10 11



Seallagen Type-I Collagen
(Biomedical Grade)
Ingredients List (Powder): Echinoderm collagen type-I lyophilized powder.

Ingredients List (Solution): Echinoderm collagen type-I, hydrochloric acid 
(0.01 M).

Identity Statement:

Seallagen provides most native-like collagen available as of today. Microstructure of collagen type-I

extracted from echinoderms bears resemblance to the connective tissues of humans. Seallagen shows

outstanding properties for applications in biomedical research due to its improved biocompatibility and

safety, creating the optimal environment for new collagen biosynthesis and promoting integrin binding. 

Raw Material Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Seallagen MCT
(Technical Grade)
Ingredients   List (Powder): Echinoderm mutable collagenous tissue 
(collagen and glycosaminoglycans) lyophilized powder.

Ingredients  List (Solution): Echinoderm mutable collagenous tissue 
(collagen and glycosaminoglycans), hydrochloric acid (0.01 M).

Identity Statement:

Mutable Collagenous Tissue (MCT) is a unique natural extracellular matrix composed of collagen and 

glycosaminoglycans, the major components of neodermis. Seallagen MCT unique composition provides a

suitable environment for cell attachment, proliferation and differentiation, becoming the most reliable

matrix for 2D and 3D cell culture experiments.

Raw Material Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.
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Collagen Apple Stem Cell 
Serum Raw Material
Ingredients List: Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, carbomer, 
xanthan gum, malus domestica fruit cell culture (apple stem cell) extract, 
acetyl hexapeptide-8, palmitoyl oligopeptide, palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7, 
phenoxyethanol, potassium sorbate, tetrasodium EDTA, pantothenic acid 
(vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), coenzyme Q10, alpha lipoic acid, 
thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), vitamin C ester, soluble 
collagen, tocopherol (vitamin E), cobalamin (vitamin B12).

Identity Statement:

A skincare product that promotes a brighter and more hydrated skin complexion for a more luminous

and youthful look.

Raw Material Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Identity Statement:

Made from marine sources from the unpolluted ocean, this enriched cream encourages brighter skin for a more 

balanced complexion.

Raw Material Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Ingredients List: Water, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, cocos nucifera (coconut) 
oil, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, glycerin, cetyl alcohol, stearyl alcohol, 
polysorbate 60, stearic acid, tocopherol (vitamin E), helianthus annuus (sunflower) 
seed oil, phenoxyethanol, glycolic acid, tartaric acid, malic acid, butyrospermum 
parkii (shea butter), mangifera indica (mango) seed butter, saccharum officinarum 
(sugar cane) extract, vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry) fruit extract, acer saccharum 
(sugar maple) extract, citrus aurantium sinensis (orange) peel extract, citrus medica 
limonum (lemon) peel extract, vaccinium macrocarpon (cranberry) fruit extract, fucus 
vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, camellia sinensis (green tea) leaf extract, salix alba 
(white willow) bark extract, alcohol, melia azadirachta (neem) seed oil, rosmarinus 
officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract, xanthan gum, soluble collagen, tetrasodium 
glutamate diacetate.

Dark Spot Corrector
Base Cream
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Collagen Skin Corrector 
Base Cream
Ingredients List: Water, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, cocos nucifera 
(coconut) oil, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, glycerin, cetyl alcohol, 
stearyl alcohol, polysorbate 60, stearic acid, tocopherol (vitamin E), helianthus 
annuus (sunflower) seed oil, phenoxyethanol, glycolic acid, tartaric acid, malic 
acid, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), mangifera indica (mango) seed butter, 
saccharum officinarum (sugar cane) extract, vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry) 
fruit extract, acer saccharum (sugar maple) extract, citrus aurantium sinensis 
(orange) peel extract, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel extract, vaccinium 
macrocarpon (cranberry) fruit extract, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, 
camellia sinensis (green tea) leaf extract, salix alba (white willow) bark extract, 
alcohol, melia azadirachta (neem) seed oil, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) 
leaf extract, xanthan gum, soluble collagen, astaxanthin, tetrasodium glutamate 
diacetate.

Identity Statement:

Made from marine sources from the unpolluted ocean, this enriched cream intensely hydrates the skin to

create a softer and smoother look.

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Dark Spot Corrector
1 fl oz / 30mL

Ingredients List: Water, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, cocos nucifera 
(coconut) oil, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, glycerin, cetyl alcohol, 
stearyl alcohol, polysorbate 60, stearic acid, tocopherol (vitamin E), helianthus 
annuus (sunflower) seed oil, phenoxyethanol, glycolic acid, tartaric acid, malic 
acid, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), mangifera indica (mango) seed butter, 
saccharum officinarum (sugar cane) extract, vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry) fruit 
extract, acer saccharum (sugar maple) extract, citrus aurantium sinensis (orange) 
peel extract, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel extract, vaccinium macrocarpon 
(cranberry) fruit extract, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, camellia sinensis 
(green tea) leaf extract, salix alba (white willow) bark extract, alcohol, melia 
azadirachta (neem) seed oil, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract, xanthan 
gum, soluble collagen, tetrasodium glutamate diacetate.

Identity Statement:

Made from marine sources from the unpolluted ocean, this enriched cream encourages brighter skin for a more 

balanced complexion.

Direction for Use: 

Apply an appropriate amount of Dark Spot Corrector twice a day to the desired area and gently massage the 

region.

Cosmetics Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Raw Material Product Line

FDA Certificate ID: CZVW-56GW 
Eurofins Labs Report ID: AR-19-QR-021529-01 
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Collagen Infused Hydrating Mask
5 Masks / 1 Box

1 Mask x 0.57 fl oz/ 17mL

Ingredients List: Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, carbomer, xanthan gum, 
dimethicone, dimethiconol, malus domestica fruit cell culture (apple stem cell) 
extract, acetyl hexapeptide-8, palmitoyl oligopeptide, palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7, 
phenoxyethanol, potassium sorbate, tetrasodium EDTA, soluble collagen, 
pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), coenzyme Q10, alpha lipoic 
acid, thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), vitamin C ester, tocopherol 
(vitamin E), cobalamin (vitamin B12).

Identity Statement:

Infused with highly purified marine soluble collagen, it instantly moisturizes and improves skin appearance. The 

sheet mask is comforting on contact with any skin type, leaving the skin more radiant and luminous.

Direction for Use: 

Unfold mask and apply to cleansed face. Avoid direct contact with eyes. Rest with the mask on for 10 to 15 

minutes, then remove and discard. Massage residual treatment gently into skin.

Cosmetics Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Collagen Skin Corrector
0.5 fl oz / 15mL

Ingredients List: Water, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf Juice, cocos nucifera 
(coconut) oil, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, glycerin, cetyl alcohol, 
stearyl alcohol, polysorbate 60, stearic acid, tocopherol (vitamin E), helianthus 
annuus (sunflower) seed oil, phenoxyethanol, glycolic acid, tartaric acid, malic 
acid, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), mangifera indica (mango) seed butter, 
saccharum officinarum (sugar cane) extract, vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry) 
fruit extract, acer saccharum (sugar maple) extract, citrus aurantium sinensis 
(orange) peel extract, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel extract, vaccinium 
macrocarpon (cranberry) fruit extract, fucus vesiculosus (seaweed) extract, 
camellia sinensis (green tea) leaf extract, salix alba (white willow) bark extract, 
alcohol, melia azadirachta (neem) seed oil, rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) 
leaf extract, xanthan gum, soluble collagen, astaxanthin, tetrasodium glutamate 
diacetate.

Identity Statement:

Made from marine sources from the unpolluted ocean, this enriched cream intensely hydrates the skin to

create a softer and smoother look.

Direction for Use:

Apply a proper amount of Collagen Skin Corrector twice a day to the desired area and gently massage the

region.

Cosmetics Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

FDA Certificate ID: VF96-TDW3FDA Certificate ID: XNUS-94BV 
Eurofins Labs Report ID: AR-19-QR-021528-01 
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Collagen Apple Stem Cell Serum
1 fl oz / 30mL
1.69 fl oz/ 50mL

Ingredients List: Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, carbomer, xanthan gum, 
malus domestica fruit cell culture (apple stem cell) extract, acetyl hexapeptide-8, 
palmitoyl oligopeptide, palmitoyl tetrapeptide-7, phenoxyethanol, potassium 
sorbate, tetrasodium EDTA, pantothenic acid (vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin 
B6), coenzyme Q10, alpha lipoic acid, thiamine (vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin 
B2), vitamin C ester, soluble collagen, tocopherol (vitamin E), cobalamin (vitamin 
B12).

Identity Statement:

A skincare product that promotes a brighter and more hydrated skin complexion for a more luminous and youthful 

look.

Direction for Use: 

Apply a thin layer of the serum to cleansed skin. Massage in with a circular motion.

Cosmetics Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Nourishing Eye Cream 
0.5 fl oz / 15mL

Ingredients List: Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, vegetable glycerin, 
cetostearyl alcohol, ethoxylated sorbitan ester, cocos nucifera (coconut) oil, 
glycine soja (soybean) oil, stearic acid, isopropyl myristate, santalum spicatum 
(sandalwood) oil, lavandula angustifolia (lavender) oil, commiphora myrrha 
(myrrh) oil, cocos nucifera (coconut) distillate, hyaluronic acid, phenoxyethanol, 
potassium sorbate, tetrasodium EDTA, soluble collagen, pantothenic acid 
(vitamin B5), pyridoxine (vitamin B6), coenzyme Q10, alpha lipoic acid, thiamine 
(vitamin B1), riboflavin (vitamin B2), vitamin C ester, tocopherol (vitamin E), 
cobalamin (vitamin B12)

Cosmetics Product Line

Identity Statement:

This lightweight cream promotes softness and maintains skin hydration under the eyes. 

Direction for Use: 

Use twice after cleansing daily. Apply a small amount onto fingertip. Dot along the undereye area from

 the inner to the outer corners of the eye. Continue applying upward, dotting on upper lid from the outer 

to the inner corners. Gently massage the eye area until the cream is absorbed into skin.

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

FDA Certificate ID: 99YW-BEJX FDA Certificate ID: HU4P-NYCQ
Eurofins Labs Report ID: AR-19-QR-024697-01 
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Cosmetics Product Line 

Eyelid Recovery Cream
0.34 fl oz / 10mL

Ingredients List:  Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, organic coconut 
oil (cocos nucifera), organic alcohol, cetearyl olivate, sorbitan olivate, cetyl 
palmitate, sorbitan palmitate, organic olive fruit oil (olea europaea), stearic 
acid, organic green tea leaf extract (camellia sinensis), pomegranate seed 
extract (punica granatum), xanthan gum, soluble collagen, ascorbic acid, 
tocopheryl acetate, royal Jelly, astaxanthin.

Identity Statement:

Marine Essence Eyelid Recovery Cream contains highly purified soluble collagen (ME-Bio MCT). Blended with 

other active ingredients, this cream hydrates and soothes skin to create a visibly supple texture around the eyes, 

encouraging less redness and promoting an even skin tone around the eye area.
Direction for Use: 

Apply a small amount across the upper eye area twice daily.

.

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Stretchmark Minimizing Cream
1.69 fl oz / 50mL

Ingredients List: Water, aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice, cocos 
nucifera (coconut) oil, prunus armeniaca (apricot) kernel oil, glycerin, cetyl 
alcohol, stearyl alcohol, polysorbate 60, stearic acid, tocopherol (vitamin 
E), helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil, phenoxyethanol, glycolic acid, 
tartaric acid, malic acid, butyrospermum parkii (shea butter), mangifera 
indica (mango) seed butter, saccharum officinarum (sugar cane) extract, 
vaccinium myrtillus (bilberry) fruit extract, acer saccharum (sugar maple) 
extract, citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel extract, vaccinium macrocarpon 
(cranberry) fruit extract, camellia sinensis (green tea) leaf extract, salix alba 
(white willow) bark extract, alcohol, melia azadirachta (neem) seed oil, 
xanthan gum, soluble collagen, royal jelly, tetrasodium glutamate diacetate.

Identity Statement:

A skincare product that hydrates and moisturizes the skin, giving the skin a smoother and more toned

appearance.
Direction for Use: 

Apply a thin layer of cream onto the desired area after cleansing. Gently massage in a circular motion

until the cream is absorbed into skin.

Cosmetics Product Line

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

This product will be released for sale after FDA review 
and authorization.

This product will be released for sale after FDA review 
and authorization.
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Prostate Peptide

Ingredients List: Echinoderm marine peptide extract, vitamin C, zinc 
citrate, magnesium stearate, wild american ginseng.

Identity Statement:

SeaGenics Prostate Peptide is intended for patients suffering different health complications associated

with prostate enlargement. These capsules contain an echinoderm-derived marine peptide that

significantly reduces urinary urgency associated with prostate enlargement and has also shown efficacy

for enlarged prostate reduction.

Supplement Product Line 

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Supplement Product Line 

Sea Cucumber Extract
30 capsules/bottle

Ingredients List: Echinoderm collagen extract(Type-I), vitamin C, zinc citrate, 
magnesium stearate, american ginseng root powder, hypromellose (veggie 
capsule), cellulose, silicon dioxide.

Identity Statement:

Sea Cucumber Extract contains highly bioabsorbable collagen derived from echinoderms and isolated by advanced 

extraction technologies. It not only increases skin hydration, but also promotes hair and nail growth, support 

immunity  and encourage a better night's rest.
Direction for Use: 

Take one capsule 20-30 mins after breakfast with water.  Do not exceed one per day.  Consult your doctor before 

using this product if you are taking medications, having any medical condition, or planning any surgery.

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

FDA Certificate ID: 5RBX-GWC5
Eurofins Labs Report ID: AR-19-QR-026877-01 

This product will be released for sale after FDA review 
and authorization.
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Ingredients list: Coming Soon!!

The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product. The product image shown is for illustration purpose only and may not be an exact representation of the product.

Ingredients List: MCT collagen, zein, herbal extracts (Radix Rehmanniae, 
Herba Agrimoniae, and Pollen Typhae).

Biomare Guided Tissue 
Regeneration Device

Ingredients    List:  Echinoderm collagen and glycosaminoglycans.

        Medical Devices and OTC Product Line

Biomare-Nano

Identity Statement:

Biomare-Nano is intended for the management of conditions associated with diabetes, such as chronic and 

long-healing wounds. Biomare-Nano combines the well-known regenerative properties of echinoderm collagen, 

promoting fast wound healing and new tissue growth, with those of standardized herbal extracts providing a 

synergistic environment of antimicrobial agents and nutrients for a proper managing of wound infection.

        Medical Devices and OTC Product Line

Identity Statement:

Biomare GTR Device is intended for the management of wounds including: partial and full-thickness wounds, 

pressure ulcers, venous ulcers, diabetic ulcers, chronic vascular ulcers, tunneled/undermined wounds, 

surgical wounds (donor sites/grafts, post-Mohs surgery, post-laser surgery, podiatric, wound dehiscence), 

trauma wounds (abrasions, lacerations, second-degree burns, skin tears), and draining wounds.

This product will be released for sale after FDA review 
and authorization.

This product will be released for sale after FDA review 
and authorization.
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TAHITI, FRENCH POLYNESIA
Thelenota Ananas

QUEBEC, CANADA
Cucumaria Frondosa 

Marine Resources

As the "Queen of the Pacific," Tahiti is engulfed with 

marine life such as sea cucumbers. Sea cucumbers 

being a vital part of the livelihood of Tahiti, we have 

been working with the local community every year to 

return young sea cucumbers to their habitat for further 

growth. It is our responsibility to maintain a sustainable 

environment.

Quebec has strict laws regarding environmental 

conservation. Canada is proactive in regulating oceans 

and marine resource management. It encourages its 

communities to understand the oceans and use marine 

resources sustainably, promoting a precautionary 

approach towards conservation. They are all about 

preserving the marine environment and so are we.

Our Research and Certification Partners 

    
     Creative Proteomics
     45-1 Ramsey Road
     Shirley, NY 11967 USA
     1 (631) 275-3058
     info@creative-proteomics.com

     
     AAA Service
     Laboratory, Inc.
     P.O. Box 1258
     Boring, OR 97009 USA
     1 (503) 658-6997
     info@AminoacidAnalysisService.com

     
     University of 
     Wisconsin-Madison 
     Jess Reed, PhD
    1675 Observatory Drive, Madison, WI 53706
    1 (608)263-4310  
    jdreed@wisc.edu

    
     CENIBiot
     1.3km north of the US Embassy,
     Centro Nacional de Alta Tecnología
     Building, Pavas
     (506) 2519-5700

     
     Eurofins Microbiology
     Laboratories
     11390 Knott Avenue
     Garden Grove, CA 92841 USA
     1 (741) 892-0208
     Mirco-LosAngeles@EurofinsUS.com

     
     Advansta Inc.
     2140 Bering Drive.
     San Jose, CA 95131 USA
     1 (855) 238-2678
     info@advansta.com
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ME-Bio Patent

Patented in USA:

Biomaterial Devices and Topical Compositions for 

Treatment of Skin Abnormalities

   Patent No. 10758594

The patent has also been submitted to China, Japan, South Korea, Europe 
and Hong Kong (under rteview).
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 Marine Essence Biosciences 
4552 Danito Ct., 

Chino, CA 91710, USA 
 

Design and manufacture cosmetic products 

Certificate No: 1103588 

Original Approval: 01/30/2020 Current Certificate: 01/30/2020 
Revision Date: 01/30/2020  Certificate Expiry: 01/29/2023 
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@mebiosciences

@mebiosciences

Connect with Us

 

• 1-866-MEBIO-01  • www.mebioscience.com•   info@m-e-bio.com           
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